
1
ohawk *1 *8 BU* as presents an interesting field for Missionary la-

e inem xmr- . - >, 2nd.—Moved, by Ja'mes Richardson, and seconded by John
,em Baily, that the success which has ever attended Missionary

’’ ear" effort gives us great encouragement to proceed in that work,
",n™ in this land.
|3rd—Moved, by J. H. Leonard, and Seconded by B. Smith 
' b* fore —l^at 'naamuc^ aa l*iere are numerous calls on the Confer- 

snee of the Methodist Episcopal Church, from various places, 
or spiritual instruction, it is the duty of the Church and all 
‘riendsto the cause of religion in this land, to co-operate with 
the said Conference in its Missionary operations.

4th—Moved, by Carrel Sutherland, and seconded by Geo 
Jones, that the following persons be the officers of this Society 
for the ensuing year ; viz.

John Reynolds,

David Culp,
Ja’s. Riciiahds|n,

Joseph H. Leonard,
Wm. E. Norman,
John Sills,
Benson S n:th,
John W. Byain,
Gideon Shepard,
Leonad D. Salisbury,
John il. Huston,
Thadens Lewis,

X. Francis Bird,
After the above resolutions had been put, it was moved by 

Francis Bird, and seconded by Barnabas Brown,—
That in consequence of the ill use which we as a people 
have made of. our time, and property, in days that 
are past ; as 
bled, V e do
«mise of Missions. ~ . - ' - ’

The Resolution was adopted, afterwhich a public collec
tion was taken up
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